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ThcNcws.
Thesteamer Bornssla-has arrived at New York, 1

from Hamburg 'add Southampton, with, dates to
tho 4th instant, ihe Zurich Conferonoe had done’
little or nothing, and was on thepoint of breaking

- up. TheEmperor of Moroooo Is dead, and Spain
* - jR§ about to deolarewar against that country. The
..

.buUdera’ BUike in England was oh the eve ofbeing
adjosted. Dr, Bmethuret,, the poisoner of bis’

~Wifo,and who had. beea sentenced to death, had
- been,respited. . '• ]

* Notwithstanding the storm on Saturday, the
Wobstor statue was inaugurated 'atBoston on that
day. .Addresses appropriate to the oocasion wore

, madeby Governor Banks, MayorLinoolq, and Pro*
• fesaor Felton. l, Hon. Edward EvOrctt delivered

- the oration,5 which la eaid tp have been a masterly
’

“ eflbrjt.,
t

, . * ■‘

By the arrival of the eteamer Do Soto at New
York, from Havana, we have dates to the 13th. A

royal- decree had been received, granting to the
' Cpbapsh hearfe? approach topopular representation

than they heretofore possessed.' The sngarmarket
w»a verydull.

; •/ The storm, whioh raged with each
‘ op Friday night and all day on Saturday,

. eeased Us .violenco o» Saturday night, and yestor-
f gay was ushered in with a bright sky and a bracing
. . atmosphere. Under uThe City” head will be found

an acoount of tho damage.by the storm is Phlladel-
' , phia, while the telegraph reports of koine of

ozita doings elsewhere. ; ‘
- But one hundrod and eight deaths are reported

< >by theBoard of Health for the week ending on
'* Saturday—fifty*one leas than the wreek previous.

Tho number reported is astonishingly small fora
: elty as large aa,Philadelphia, ovenshould it bave

. happened <aa is likely) that the storm onSaturday
r proyented - some of tho cemeteries making their

• -.weekly returns. , Compared with tho morUlityof
New York, whioh for the week Just phased num-

*, beredfour hundred and eighty-one] Philadelphia
• stands in an cnviablo-, position for. its healthful*

hew. •' ■ - - v

A despatch from Buffalo, dated Saturday, says:
* A ooovontion of self-styled s reformer* has .been

sitting in this elty for two days past, comprising
the leading abolitionists, spiritualists, freo lovers,
infidels, fanatics, and womonls-righta mon and wo*
mon of the country.. They hard been assiduously
searching for tho origin of evil and .Us cure, while
theirspeechesfor. tho most part have boon disgust*
iug and blasphemous.
. .The fair of theUnited StatesAgrioiil tnral Sooiety
at Chicagodosedbn Saturday, and pecuniarily hnß
been a perfect snooegs. Thetotal receipts are put
downat $40,000. Saturday was devotedto the ox*
hibitioh of trotting horses.. The citizens* purse of
$l,OOO was takeh'bylke Cook, aChioago home;
Flora Temple and Prinooss' were not entered.

e TheLouisville (Ky.) Democrat of the2oth insf.,
says: ’ : '

“

“It is quite possible, not to say probable, that
Douglas will be nominated, .add ho can spare all
the omergonoy politicians, the disnnidnlsts, and
agitators, and them bo elected easily. So,'lf these
editors don’t support him, it will be their misfor-
tune, net his. One thing is certain,.the Democraoywill support bio interpretation of the Cincinnati
platform,- or get no votes in tho freo States. That
maybo written down' now as a- fixed fact. The
pledge not to vote for him Isequivalent to apledgo
not to unite at all with tho Northern Democraoy;
for there will be no difference between proscribingthe man and proscribing the creed which the wholeNorthern Democraoy stand upon.”

Tho Democratic Convention ofLancaster oounty,
which- met on Wednesday lsat, Unanimously and
enthusiastically recommended the He:.. Geo. San-
derson, of Lancaster city, for the office of Go-
vernor. A number of Democratic papers in the
State also urge his nomination. ' ,

'The following is anextract or ah address of Mr.
Greeley, to tho Republicans of California, on the
Buhjeetof the electionin that State:'
“I do not perceive the necessity of California

persisting In tho sdpport of two rival State tieketa
inopposition to that of the Lecompton Democraoy.
If I, aRepnblioan of the old; school; who oling to
the faith of Jefferson and Washington, and insistopen, the Congressional ’prohibition of slavery,could vote—as I did most heartily vote—to return
dohu B. Hoskin, an antt-Lceompton Democrat, I
cannot sco why any Ropnblican In California,
standing on the platform of your Into' State Nomi-
nating Convention, should hesitate, to support Jo-
seph C. MoKibbin. Unless party organisations
tiroof more account than fundamental principles, I
Cannot see why Mr.' MoKibblh should lose oneRepublican vote'
“I voted for Mr, liaskln, not'as a Repnblloan,

not beonuso bis’ Views embodied my convictions,
but because, .under circumstances of trial and
temptation,.ha bad proved faithful to.his own.■ The Republican party of the Union stands on
tho platform' of unconditional and unwaveringhostility. to the extension of slavery. The
Democratic party professes to stand on that of
impartiality between free and slave labor; and
when the present Federal Administration de-
serted this, and planted itself on the novel as-
sumption that Kansas should, because of certain
alleged lacks. 3 on thepart of her free oltlaens, bethrust into the Union as . a slave Btate, in violent,
notorious opposition to her own will, there were
found a faithful few Democratsip Congress who do-
bed theseductions ofpatrohegd, the blandishmentß
ind frowns of power; nndjstoodfirmly by their pro-claimed principle's to the end. By the votes Of these
faithful Demoorata,Kansas was saved from slavery,

- andthe Union from probable civil war. Everyone of
these, but Mr. MoKibbin, who commuted to stand
for re-election, hes been triumphantly' sustained; I
trust he jsnet to constitute the solitary exception,'
an' exception fatmore discreditable to California
than to him. Ido notknow the man. I nevor spoke
tenor had any sort of oommttniestion with him;hut shall regard his defeat by a Leeomptenite as a
national disaster. ’’ ,

A billiard match earns off at Chicago on Satur-
day between Messrs, Phelan: and Nowman. The
game was five hundred points, and resulted in fa-
vor of theformer:.

Up to a late hour last night, nothing had been
heard of Nova 6ootian at Father Point:'

Railroad to the Delaware Break*
'• >, water.. ' -

Itaffords u» pleasure to learn, by the follow-
ingparagraph from the Sunday Dispatch ot
yesterday, that the contemplated railroad to
the Delaware Breakwater will probably soon
bo completed, as but twenty miles remaiu un-
constrnctod. The advantages which our mer-
chants will derive from the successful work-
ing ofthis road ire very great, as it will placethem. In direct communication with tho
ocean, and obviate tho delays and expenses

, hitherto attendant upon tho employmentof
ice-bdats, and thevexatious loss of time during
the close of navigation. * It will also bring

: theirgoods to their warehouses much more
speedily than-.by ships sailing up .the beia-

. wore, as merchandise' landed at the Break-
watermay be brought to Philadelphiaby this
road in tho short space of four or five hours,
whereas, by lho fojmcr (or present) method
days and woeks aro sometimes required. We

.. heartily congratulate our merchants on the
; prdmisod.speedycompletion ofthe road. The

Dispatch, says.!. ’

'‘
..

opening of a new road from tho DelawareRailroad, at Harrington «tation, to Milford, ono of
' ntost thriving towns in-the Stale of Delaware,.vis among tho events or the lsst week. • Twenty'miles more of read will take the rails to Rewes;

', and when that, portion of the, traok is finished,
,

&4,ro ’fi
.
ll ~e a through Une to Capo Henlopen’

.' This Delaware Railroad Is a ver* important ono to
~ ..Philadelphia, .It has .<* opened qp”—to nso a
, common phrme-ra new reglon of country, whioh,
' '? n"l tbe building of this railroad, was as much
.hemmed In from alt intercourse with tho world.beyond,as if it badbeen enclosed with a wall. Bymeaneof the epmmnuieationthus seonrbd, ihdus-try has.been,exeltpd by a new stimnlna, and the

' are visible throughout the Diamond
. olato. Thecommunication is directwith ibis city,
- so that we get all the benefit of it. The throughlino to Norfolk , by the Delaware Railroad la afeo

in a favorable way of oitenaiou. Prom Sooford,
theformor terminus,therails are being, laldU#wnthe Eastern Shore, being already extended fivemiles to Salisbury.. This- road,; when: completed,will probably tenninato at Annamcesex, so'thatJheneo to- Norfolk .across Chesapeake baymU A° "St**"'?. »»«•< Several hours will besaved by this line •between thisoily and 'Virginia■ and all tho Southern States, and it will'undoubted-ly become the great through,route of travel.’?

ICTThe following gem, extracted Trpmthe
speech. of HowellCobb* Secretary of tho

,r Treasury, delivered at West Chester, in this
Sffttcy Ifi 1866*r lfl rc-spoctAilly commended

'h',:' to his colleague Ih tho Cabinet, Jeremiah So'
;.V Black, the author of the Into reply to Stephen

. A. Douglas, in which he tries to prove, that
- Douglas Ims misrepresented the
! party in taking precisely the' position 'of

: CofoT. '

, .. i-, a ■
}*Tbdse who 1 tolcl that tho Territorial Legisla-

v . lure cannofcpaas a law prohibiting slavery/admit
that itnles3 the Territorial Legislature pass laws

' .: .for its protection,. slavery ' .win r ftot' go; there,
practically, a majorityOfih&peonJe re-presented-in the'Territorial Legislature, decides

*’/: tho question., Whether they decide it by.pfobibifc.
.lug ft, according to’the one doctrine* or by,refusing■ pass lawstdpfotOfltit,'Escohtend©d,for by the

bjhorpftrtyiisjmmatonalw' The Majority of the
•' s peophy by the. Won'df tkk Territorial Legisla-

titrtyleui detide the question; .and all mutt
’ , abiae the dtcision'wken made. ,

a. ' Howell,Cobb.”

Charles G. I.cland.
It grieves us to announce the departure of a

valued and gifted friend, oven though he be
nqt far removed by distance, and his change of
place.way pbob.ablybo advantageous, to.him,
in aseoßdly Lbiawd, whoh»?boon
associate-editor of tho Evening Hulktinof this
city, for'somo time, has ceauod to occupy that
position, and, .wo believe, romovod, on
Satnrday, to New York, thero to reside per-
manently. His writings in tho Bulletin showed
great talent for journalism. He has travelled
largely and observed closely, studied deeply
,and thought solidly, read much and written a
great deal. Tho result was that ho hold the
pen of'a ready writer upon almost'every sub-
ject of: interest which could come within tho

. scope and limit of daily Journalism., Onliterary
matters, with which'he was intimately* «well
posted up,” (we hate that counting-house
phrase, though it comes in here,) Mr. Lepahd

always wrote with the ease whioh thorough
information gives, and with a spirited grace
whioh jnadq his artioles very pleasant reading.
As a book-critic, ho was especially at home,
and, when his fine scholarship came into play,
In literary reviews, every sentence ofhis told.
Mr.LilAmd’s placo on tho daily press of this
city cannot soon bo snpplied.

Beyond Philadelphia, his natlvo city, Mr.
Lepaxd is better known as author of books
than a writer in newspapers. His first pub-
lished work, we believe, was “ Meister Karl’s
Sketch Book,” in which ho give the results of
extensive reading and travel—especially of a
long residence in Germany. This appeared in-
-1855,' and was followed, in the next year, by
“ The Poetry and -Mystery of Dreams,” in
which the,Artof Oneiro-Criticißm, or tho in-
terpretation ofdreams,was illustrated by some
hundreds of poetic extracts, original poems,
and translations, in a very charming and inte-
resting manner. The selection is made with
Bueh rare taste, that tho work is a book of
gems.

Wo havo it,on hotter and Ihirer authority
than our own, that he spoke German as flu-
ently as if ho had beon bom and reared in
Saxony—where thelanguage is believed tobe
spoken, with extraordinary purity. Ho was
thus qualified, In no small degree, to giro to
the. world a translation of the well-known
“pictures of Travel,” by Henbt Heise—ono
.of the bravest truth-tellers in Germany sinco-
tho time ofLuther. This was tho first intro-
duction of that book to thoreading pnblle of
America andEngland. It speedily went Into
a second edition, which shows tho estimate of
its worth at home, whjlo tho testimony of
the leading foreign critics was strongly in
its. favor. Tho difficult critic of tho Lon-
don Leader (G. H. Lewes, the biographer of
Goethe, webelieve,) said “Mr. Lelakd has
that grand requisite of a translator, rigorous
iaithfnlncss; he has also poetical sensibility,
command oflanguage, and an evidently acuto
perception ofwit; in short, he spoils Heine’s
poems perliaps as little as it is possible to
spoil them in a translation. This may not
seem to bo high praise, hut wo firmly beliove
that it is the veryhighest praise that can bo
given to a translation of Heine’s poems.”
Tho. London Athenaeum echoed this eulogy,
adding, “ .Particularly prominent is his [Mr.
L.’s] erudition in the ‘ Bnrshikos’ langnago—-
t. e., the story of tlio students—which fre-
quently occurs in tho ‘Reisebilder,’ and the
notes that ho appends, inexplanation of tho
phrases, proper to this classic tongue, will
render his translation valuable to many even
of those who canread Heine in tho original.”

• Forabout two years, Mr.Leeand had edito-
rial charge of Graham’i Magazine. His own
articles, and especially his Editorial Ohit.Ckat,
(on tho plan ofLouis Gaylord Clark’s Gos-
sip with Readers and Correspondents in tho
Knickerbocker,) wero admirably written, but
It is up-bill work to edit a Magazine, the Im-
pqcuniosity of which allowed of few paid con-
tributors. No talent, notact, could preserve
the vitality ofsuch a periodical, and it was dis-
continued.

TYe nro writing a Valedictory of an able,
amiablo, and accomplished gentleman, and
not his Obituary, as might appear from this
notice of his works. But wo desired to show
what he bad done, and done well. In tho
private relations of life, Mr. Lelaxd is as
well deserving as in the public. Thero is
only ono regret in our mind coupled with
him—namely, that, so highlyregarding him, wo
saw less of him than, wo may vontnro to say,
both desired. Editorial duties, mutually en-
grossing, too much interfered with tho fre-
quent -friendly intercourse which knits heart
to heart, and ripens respect into regard.

Mr. Lelanu, wofeel confident, will “ mako
hismark” in-New York, or where else his
disposition may lead him. Ho lias learning,
talent, youth, and energy, and out of these
springs the eternal Fame.

The Canvass In New Jersey.
A good deal ofmisapprehension lias existed

In reference to the position of the Democratic
candidate for Governor, General Wright, in
New Jersey, growing out of tho report In the
New York Herald, that ho stood with the
General Administration on tho Territorial
question, and that he bad avowed himself
friendly to the policy of that Administration.
Having known General Wriout for many
years, and particularly his attachment to
progressive principles, wo could not feel that
he was Willing to place himself in the atti-
tude of endorsing men and measures now al-
most universally repudiated by the intelli-
gence and patriotism of the country. Wc are
happy to percoive, therefore, that onWednes-
day evening last, at the great Democratic ra-
tification meeting, held at Newark, General
Wright took occasion, in tho following em-
phatic manner, in the course of his speech,
to state his position on tho great issues which
now agitato all parties in this country, and
will continue to do so for years to come. We
copy from the excellent report of the Newark
Daily ddvtrliser ;

“ I am muoh liko the gentleman nominated by
two or three Conventions—l stand ontwo plat-
forms : one is that adopted at Trenton, which Is a
national platform. Though national questions aro
not particularly involved in this election, and
have nothing to do with State elections, which aro a
purely local affair, I shall speak of them. Tho
Trenton Convention declared in favor of the greatDemocrats dootrine of non-intervontlon. This
doctrine is as old as the country. Non-interven-
tion in the broils of Europe; non-intervention inthe quarrels of the miserable States of tho SouthAmerican Continent; non-intervention among theStates of this Union. The Democracy of New
Jersey have always maintained tho doctrine of
State rights. 'lt is old English-law, that ‘every
man’s house is his casile.’ Suppose any porsoushould enter your house and endeavor to direot tho
movements of the household, when tho mealß shallbe prepared, the bed made, children put to bed,Ao. Any interferenceon these subjects would bo
aninsult to a man of intelligence. Everyman is
the master of his bouse in the oye of law and
justice, and no man can interfere except by un-lawful invasion.
,“To goallttle farther: whatwould’you say if a
half dozeu aldermen of Jersey City should comehero to make laws and ordinances for you; or itsmayor should depose Mayor Bigelow. The peopleof Newark are masters within their boundaries.Extend this principle to States, and youhave thodoctrine of Statesovereignty—long known. So thepeople who settle a territory, owned in common,
pnrcltased and settled in common, havetheir ownr*XhtJ? manage its affairs, and itis their castle.Onthts question lstand on the Cincinnati plat-
fotm as explained in the message of JamesBuchanan, and having been a wemher of thecommittee thatframed it, like Amtrcia .Tachion, Itake theresponsibility,

“My other platform is civil and roligioua andpolitical liberty forevery man. This is as old ns
the platform of the PJgnm Fathers. These
‘WoolleyHeads’ alter everything. When theyspcak.of the Declaration they add the words ‘ freeAnd’ to the equal, which alone exists there, and in
the old Plymouth platform they Insert only ‘reli-
gious’ana Icavo out ‘civil’ liberty. Civil and re-
ligious liberty is thecrecdof the Democratic party,without whioh this country would long ago 1havebeen made by our opponents a despotism. He hodneverfound in the Democratic creed any authorityfor detraction. I will not say our own party bas
never indulged it, but I do not approve of it. Idonot say this becauso tho shafts of slander nowFall on myown head, but I do not believe in at-
tacking personal character, and, as to the chargesagainst me, I pronounce them, ono and all, entire-
ly fhlse.”

Postmaster General llolt did not begin his
reform movement ori Republican documents as re-
ported.- Some months ago, fifteen thousand Demo-
cratic documents, bearing tho frank of SonatorBrown, of Mississippi, were refused transmissionthrough the malls, the frank not having been writ-
ten by the Senator himself. Tho law will be ri-gidly and Impartially enforced.— Exchange pa-

We copy tho above with pleasuro, as an act
of justice to Foslniastcr General Holt.
Whilo wo believe bin reform will ho found to
bd impossible* ifho is impartial in enforcingit ho jitst man should complain of his ac-
tion’. ' .

Peremptort Sales,—A first-class farm to bohold peremptorily ; also elegant and plain citydwellings, stores, stocks, loans, &<t;, to-morrow at12 o’clock, noon, at theExchange. See Thomas A
Sons pamphlet oataloirae and advertisements. The
trade sale to booksellers will be continued this

morning, including largo invoices of stationery,
blank books, envelopes, 4c.,4tf.

Stephen A. Douglas is supported for the Pros!
dency by over two hundred papers In the West.

Press Telegraphing.
Tho Amorican havo an Immense superiority,

over tho Kuropoau newspapers in one respect,
—namely, they avail themselves most freely of
•tho telegraph as a medium forreceiving intelli-
gence. Nothing surprises a foreigner more,
when he 1 takes up a newspapor, In our great
cities, than’ to find a couple of columns filled
withbrief summariosofnews, telegraphed from
all parts qf tho country. Thoro is nothing liko
this in the Continental Press of Europe—not
evoii in Paris. Thero is nothing liko this in
London, wlioro Journalism is really “an In-
stitution.” ; ' -.

Take tho lea newspaper, of.Europo,.
which is The Timet, and you seo in it, on an
average,about ono-flf h o' a column of nows
from foreign countries,as brief asbrief can be,
—tho mere facts and not a superfluous word,
because telegraphic communication is abomi-
nably oxponsivo. Ono would expect to seo a*
few columns of news-items received by tole-
graph, from all parts of England, Scotland,
and Ireland. There is none of this. Tho
public do not caro for it, wo presume. If
they did, the newspapers would ho bound to
supply it, as they do when an individual or
general election is held—when a distinguished
publicist such as Codden or BrnanT, Derby or
Disraeli, Glaostone or Roebuck, Palmer-
ston or Lord JonN Russell make's a speocli
in “ the provinces.” This is usually at tho
proper cost of tho journal which does this.
Tho London newspapers rarely unite in con-
voying the news, to diminish the oxponso, by
sharing it. Each sonds down its own re-
porters, so anxious are they to havo roliablc
reports.

TheBritish provincial journal;), on the con-
trary, have an agreement by which tho cost of
transmitting the latest news from London, by
telegraph, is lessened, by divisionamong many.
The daily journals of Liverpool, Manohoster,
Birmingham, Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Dub-
lin have London andforeign nows, in this way,
evory night, and, when Parliament sits a sum-
mary of what is said and done thero up to mid-
night. Tho weekly journals havo this nows o'n
tho eve of publication only—mostly on Friday
night, os nearly two-thirds of tho British pro-
vincial journals are published on Saturday
morning.

TYe notice that tho .AT eu> York Herald is
about going a-hcad, in tho. telegraphic lino, of
anything yet done. It announces, “wo are
now engaged In organizing a competent corps
of reporters to givo • daily verbatim reports of
tho proceedings of the noxt Congress. . The
cost of this enterprise will be from fitly to a
hundred thousand dollars.” Tho speeches
may occupy, it is thought, from four to six
columns a day. The idea is a grand one, and
no doubtwillbo energetically carried out, with
tho energy which, wo ate free to confess, is a
distinguishing feature in the management of
tho Herald. But do not promise verbatim re-
ports, which would be to offer a premium upon
interminable speech-making.

The cost will bo from fifty to a hundred
thousand dollars. A vast outlay; but, hap-
pily, not all to como out oftho Herald’s funds.
For the last-quoted sentence in tho preceding
paragraph, after mentioning tho cost, con-
tinues thus: “ And wo expect that our co-
temporaries who wish to koep up with tho
progress of metropolitan journalism will join
with usand pay their portion of tho oxpouso.”
Thus the Herald's organization is for tho Now
Yorkpapers In general, who will pay tlioir
share of tho cost. At any rate, it is a bold
design, and not impracticable. It has our
hearty good wishes.

Reopening of the African Slave
Trade.

Our correspondent, “Occasional,” a few
days ago stated distinctly, on tho best author-
ity, that tho traffic In slavos with Africa had
been flagrantly reopened in tho Southern
States, and was now being vigorously con-
ducted under tho auspices of many leading
citizens of that part of the Union. His state-
ment has been contradicted In certain interest-
ed quarters, and wo perceive that Hen. Hora-
tio Seymour, of New York, in a late charac-
teristic speech, delivered at St. Paul, Minneso-
ta, ridiculed tho idea, and sneered at a Sena-
tor who had asserted that this trade had been
reopened. Tho following extract, fro•« late
number of tho Savannah- (Georgia) „ lily
Hews, in reply to tho PrOvidenco Pott, will
show that it is tho determination ol a largo
body of the Southern peoplo to insist upon
the reopening of this baleful traffic at all
hazards:

u No question of domostlcpolicy tiu over, within
our reeoUeotion, grown bo rapidly In favor a* has
the proposition to repeal the laws by which tho
African slavo trado, and consequently tho labor
system of tho South, is restricted, ana the vitality
and perpetuity of her Institutions endangered.Wo assure our Providence cotemporary Ihoro is a
well-founded, deep-rooted, ana wide-spreading
oonviotion in the minds of our Southern peo-
ple that a domestic institution so indispensa-
ble to their prosperity, so essential to their
sooißi, political, and material equality in tho Union,
must be freed to their own control and regula-tion. The recent insolent and defiant attempts of
tho Northto circumscribe and prosoribo thoBouth,
to exclude her by forco from tho publio domain, and
by emigration aid societies to invade and colonizeher border States,has onenod the eyes of the South-
ern pcoplo to tho fact that if they would proservo
not only their equality, hut tholr very existence In
or out of the Union, they must havo <( more African
stock,” as tho North has its yearly influx of Kuro-
pean stock, and that, in accordance with tho uni-
versal rule of political economy, the relations of
supply and demand must regolato her labor system,
as it does tho labor system of the North.”

Public Amusements.
We said so much aboutthe theatricals of tho past

week, at the time, that there is no occasion to run
ovor the some ground again.

Wo may briefly notice that, at Walnut-street
Theatre, “ Fanst and Marguorito,” one of the best
spectacle-dramas wo havo over aeon, was per-
formed for the last time on Saturday evening—-
t is, we hope, means the last time for the present,
it it might have run as long ns “ Qur American
Oonsin” did in Arch stroet, had not Mrs. Garrett-
son’s previous arrangements limited it to a fort*
night, this time. It has been preceded, each night,
by a force or comedtette. On Saturday cveniog
“Simpson k Co.” was oapltnlly played by Mrs.
Duffiold, Miss Cruise, Miss Miller, Mr. Tbayor,
and Mr. Hooch—as well played as any one could
desire. Mr. Tbayor was greatly applauded in tho
part of Mr. Simpson. This evening Mr. E. L.
Davenport commences a week’s engagement bore,
and will appear as Hamlet, supported by Mrs.
Cowell as Ophelia—n. part whioh sbo played boro,
last season, in a thoroughly satisfactory manner
with Mr.'Barry Sullivan.

At Arob-street Theatre, tbisovoning, Mr. Edwin
Booth enters into thefourth and last week of bis
performance here. He has drawnvery good houses
all through, and, no doubt, will bo equally suoooss-
ful to the close. Ofcourse, it would not be fair to
compare Mr. Booth with such exporionced actors
as Mr. Davenport, Mr. Barry Sullivan, Mr.
Roberts, or Mr. Wallaok—gentlemon who bavo
given half of their lives to the study end praotlco
of their art—but considering his comparative
youth, and tho short time ho bas been performing,
he is very good, and, by find bye, may become a
very greatnotor. Aroh-strect Thoatro suffers from
tho want of a Indy perfectlyqualified to play ju-
venile tragedy, melodrama, and comedy. This
want has compelled Mrs. John Draw to play a girl
in her teons in “ Richelieu” and to take tho part
of Cordelia, in “King Lear,” while it bas forced
Miss Emma Taylor into playing Desdemona and
Ophelia, whioh are characters far beyond hor
powers. This ovcnlng, Mr. Booth will play Mac-
beth, With Mrß. JohnDraw as I*ady Macbeth, and
a lino performance by both may bo confidently
looked for. Wo should like to see Mr. Booth in
Claude Mclnotte, Borneo, or somo such juvonile
parts, whioh suit his age, but the want of a first
young lady prevents this.

Of the dead, nothing but what is good, says tho
provorb, (“Do mortals nil nisi bonum,”) and
therefore, though we must be exoused from wear-
ingcrape on tho oooasion, wo shaU briofly make

Abe announcement that “ Iridora of Sylvanln,”after keeping possession of tho stage at tho Aoade-
ray of Music for threo nights, has shared tho fate
of “ TheBlack Agate,” and has boen withdrawn.
Itwas a curious apology for a play, with its ono
character anda half—X>r//vr John and Tsidora.

Mrs. Bowers is about doing what she should havo
ooraraenoed with—producing genuine, sterling
comedy, and eschewing “ original ” pieces, bom
but to die. Thisevening, “ThoßchoolforScandal”
will bo acted at the Aoadomy, with a vory good cast.
Henry Plaolde, one of the lari of the old-sohool
actors In t-his country, will be the *S 'irPeter Teazle,
in whioh we havefrequently seen him, and always
with pleasuro. Joseph Surface, by J. W. Wnl-
laok, Jr., who certainly will give a gontlemanly
reading Of the port. Charl/n Surface, by Mr. J.
H. Taylor, and Crabtree by Mr. Wm. Dnvldgo,
who made suoh a favorable Impression here,
dnring Mrs. Bowers’ previous season at tho
Academy. Mr. Fonno will be tho Sir Oli-
ver, Wo havo never yet scon any dramatic
performance by Mr. DArcle, who takes tho part
of Motes, but ho ought to play well, for
he was considered ono of the best thoatrioal
critics in' New York, while attached to the press
there,-and has seen more dramatic, performnnoes
hero and In England And Paris, than any other
man of his age, we will venture to say,now living.
The femalo cast is nsfollows: Mrs. Bowers, in hor
old part (and ono of her boat) of l«idy Teazle;
Mrs. Wallaok, as Mrs. Candour; Mrs. Flaoo, as
Jjady Sneerwell; and Miss J. West, as Maria.
The new and beautiful Ballet of “La Fontftino
d*Amour,” in which Mdlles, Prateai and Galetti,

with tho corps lie ballet, will perform, will follow
the oomoily.

At the Galotios, in Race street, Mr. McDonough
has broughtout one of the .best pantomimes pro*
duoed lu this city for many years. It is oatlod
“ Blanoo, er the Magto Sword,” isqulte Inthe Ravel
style, (Hernandei, who figures largely in it, re-
minds us of what Franoois Ravel was, a sooroyears ago,) and has boon put upon the stage in a
truly admirable mannor. It Mr. MoDonough,
when the pantomime deoltnos in interest, (somo
fivo months honoo,) would put his company to play
vaudevilles, he would render his thontro doubly
aitraotive. At present, howeyer, it le orotvded
nightly. , ; ’ ’ '

Gcorgo Christy and his talented Minstrels con-
tinue at Musical Fund Hall another week. Tho
company is as complote as any in tho country, and
Goorgo Christy, ns a stngor and humorist, cannot
bo oxcollod. These Ethiopian Solreos of his aro
very attractive, and his repertoire is so largo that
he ean givo a change of programme ooch evening.

Sanford,at his Opera House, Eloventh and Chest-
nut, has great variotyfor this wook, his “stars”
being Mlbs Elisa Gardner, Frank Brower, and
0. P. Perry.

It is reported that, early next month, the Ravols
will oonimcnco a Bhort season at our Academy of
Muato.

Letter.from “Occasional.”
[Correspondence of The Press.)

Washington', Bept. 18,1859,
The groat drawback upon Washington for many I

years past has been tho admitted inferiority of '•
its hotels: Not long ago, it was notorious that the
hotel-keepers lu this olty were distinguished for
nogligoneo quite as muoh as their houses were re-
markable for their filthy and iiuporfeot condi-
tion. I oan romember myself, within the Inst
twenty years, when it was almost impossible to ob-
tain a good meal, evon at tho best of thoso estab-
lishments, and when visitors were forced to tho
double trouble of paying hotel bills, and of pa-
tronizing restaurants and oyster houses. A great
change has, howovor, taken plaoo sinoe tho spirit
of progress has extended, itself hither, and sinoo
Washington has bcoomo, in almost overy re-
spect, a groat political and; fashionable centre.
Not only hare our wealthy oltisoos shown every
disposition to assist in tho gonoral Improvement of
the town, but capital has boon, and is being, freely
invested in tho enlargement, and otliorwiso in the
improving of our hotels. Although there is muoh
room for other ohanges. yet it gives me pleasure to
say that tho National,. Brown's, Kirkwood's, and
Willard’s ore now worthy of public patronage. I
have already dlreotod attention to tho new bditding
added to the old ono by tho Mossrs. Willard.
They are propared to aooommodato a largor num-
ber ofpersons than any two hotola in tho olty; and
if they will give a little more attention to their
charges, which have been, in many oases, roost ex-
orbitant, and extend a more rigid discipline over
their corps of servants, they will ho amply re-
warded. No city, not oven. Now York, pre-
sents so tompting a field to capitalists, willing
to embark in the eroctfon ofsuoh buildings as
these, thaa tho city of Washington. Those who
come here, whother for business or pleasure, are
always ready to pay well for what they got; and if
tbey,aro well entertained, little complaint will to
made of any reasonable charges. When wo rofleot
upon the enormous profits roalUed by hotel-keep-
ers, it is not, I think, going too far to say that tho
same enterprise that is now adorning ourgifeat
cities, North and South, with’palatini edifices f>r
the aoeommodntion of the public, will bo directed
to this quarter, unloss, undoed, thpso who occupy
tho ground should manifest every disposition to
ontitlo thomselvcs to tho support of tho thousands
of our intelligent and refined countrymen
and countrywomen who |mnko Washington
their headquarters during a good portion
of every year. Mr. Parnn Stevens, of Boston,
may be called the emperor; of hotel-koopers in
this country. Ho now controls, or directs, or ad-
ministers the affairs, of tho two great Boston hotels,
tho llevero and tho Trcmont, pf tho monster Fifth
Avonuo Hotel, of tho Battle House, at Mobile, and
I understand has contracted to assume the com-
mand of your magnificent “ Continental,M in Phi-
ladelphia. Just such a \pian as Stevens will not
be likely to pass over the tempting opportunity of
founding a splendid hotel in Washington, in all
respoets equal to thpso which he now so prosper-
ously superintends.

Tho arrival of the British mammoth steamship,
the Great Knstern, at Portland, Maloo, has ex-
cited conversation in many quarters, os to the
rcinauguratlon of the system of Congressional
bounties to American steam lines. Tho English
are determined to outdo u*, not merely In tho
steam naval, but In tho steAm mercantile marine,
and they will find a ready disposition In this
country to acoopt their challenge. It is true the
Great Eastern Is not so muoh a Government pro-
ject the work of the merchant prinoosof Great
Britain. This example wilt no doubt, inspire
many ofour own enorgotio moo to put their funds
into on Amorioan enterprise like it, But an ex-
cuse was needed for another appoal to Congress in
favor of subsidies for an extended plan of mall
stoamsbips, and this pn)Joot of the Bri-
tish offers such an

' excuse. Most of the
existing steam linos maintained by our Go-
vemment are gross monopolies, that to Cali-
fornia especially. Competition-in this, as in
all avocations, is the llfo of drade, and nothing
does more to destroy competition than these offers of
bounties by Congress. But if It fs proposed to ro-
vive the strugglo for appropriations to new lines of
mall steamers, I hope Pennsylvania will be on the
spot in proper force to look after her own interests,
particularly tho interests of Philadelphia. She
will have tho votes and the strength in the next
Congress to command a good proportion of tbo
treasure heretofore entirely lavished upon the city
of Now York.

1 prodicted in one of my late letters that the
course of tho Administration organ boro, thoWash-
ington Constitution, in regard to tho election of
Houston as Governor of Texas, would arouse the
bitterest feelings among tho Democracy of tho
South, and this prediction has boon repoatcdly
confirmed. Tho New Orleans Delta, which may
be said to represent Mr. Senator Slidell, pays its
compliments to tho organ as follows :
“ Foolish Constitution.—IThe Wnidunrton ronaii-

fwtiwi pernista in making, itself by claiming
the election of Houston in Texas as a Democratic vic-
tory. It is rather surprising that a purely party organ,
which clamors so fiercely for regulnr nominations,
should rejoico in the defeat of a regularly nominated
Democratic tickqt. If tho election of Houston is a De-
mocratic triumph, tho election of Runnels would have
havo been an Opposition victory. Rut Runnels aas no-
minated by n Democratic StateCortvention,which pnsnm!
resolutions strictly in accordance withDemocratifBtatn-
Rights doctrines, and analogous to those by the Loniai-
ana’nnd Mississippi Democratic Conventions. The fret,
and everybody knows it tobe the fact, is thnt the Demo-
cratic party wasdofeated in Texas, though, as wo have
heretofore shown, its defeat is du£ to many causes en-
tirely separate from national politics, and by no means
implying any want offidelity to the Houth outhepnri
of the inhabitants of that gallant and loyal Stato*
"With equal reason tho Constitution might claim the de-
feat of Moore, in this State, or of J’oUus. in Minaiesippi,
should such an 'accident occur, an Administration
victories. Whilo tho f efealof Runnels wns not by any
means a greaterdisaster to the Democratic party, the
eleotion of Houston was in no sonso a Dornoorstic tri-
umph. Houston’s success was due to a varietyof local
causes which cannot operatoboynnd the borders of Tex-
as; but whioh were, perhaps Justly, powerful enough in
the minds ofmany TexasDemocrats toproduce the over-
throw of the Democratic party and Its candidates. If
national politics caused the recent rosnlt in Texas, per-
haps the Constitution will be kind onondi to inform us
in what particular Houston was identified with, or re-
presented the Democratic party itml the Administra-
tion, and in what manner Governor Runnels, and the
Convention which nominated him, manifested any anta-
gonism to the Administration, or thebntional Demo-
cratic organisation,or toDemocratic State-Rights prin-
ciples? Moreover, has the so soon
forgotten Houston’!! opposition to |he admission of Kan-
sas under the Lecompton Constitution, while it retains
so vivid a remembrance of the defection of Mr. Douglas
on that point? IfHouston is tobo forgiven and exulted*
why should Dougins be denounced and cru|hed ? Onalltho sectional questions now liefore the oountry, Hous-
ton ami Douglas are supposed to agree, the principal
difierenco is, that Houston w*fls a favorite with the
North, oven while Douglas possessed the confidence
of the South. Let us hoar from the Constitution on
this point.”

Tho election In California took place on tbe Bth
ofSeptember. A Governor, members of the Legis-
lature, and members of Congross, were to be eloot-
ed; and tho Legislature then clioaon is to olcct a
Unitod States Senator for six yoars from next
March. We ought to have the result in about a
woek,by the overland mail. ;

Pennsylvania being one of tho rcbollious States,
and hopelessly lost to the National Administration,
wbonevor, undor the guise ofrdform rind retrench-
ment, a blow can ho given to any ofdior business
interests, she is sure to feel tho heavy hand of
power. I alluded, in one of njy former letters, to
the discontinuance of important post routes in Lan-
caster oountyi and I understand now that a thrust
is about to bo made at yourcity.

It Is true that none of tho leading routes aro to
bo discontinued, for suob an not would not bo tole-
rated for an instant; but tho usefulness of one of
your best mail lines is about to bo sadly jeo-
pardized, under tho pretext of saving'afow thousand
dollars. I allude to theroute between your city
and Chicago.

The eomplot© railrond connection now existing
between those two important points Is one of tho
greatest triumphs of this progressive sge, and the
Government should feel a laudahlo pride in secur-
ing to your business men, by overy moans In Its
powor, the advantages of speedy communication
with tho West, whioh this lino opens to thorn. For
this purposo seven expross route agents were ap-
pointed a year or two ago, whoso duty It was to ac-
company tho trains, and mako it their exclusive
business to protect tho mails, and see to thoir
speedy delivery.’ Ro fay as J have learned they
have performed their arduous task in a creditable
manner, and hy making tho prompt delivery of
the mnlls a speciality have always enabled business
men along the route to obtain their loiters at tho
earliest practicable momont.

Postmaster llolt, however, having discovered
that a few thousand dollars might bo saved to
tbe Government by getting tho boggngo masters on
the Pennsylvania Central and Fort Wayne and
Chicago railroads to tnko charge of these mails,
I understand that hohnr. issued orders to Special
Agent Moore to make an arrangement with those
gentlemen after the 30th of the present month,
and the present route agents will then bo dispensed
with. I do not doubt tho trustworthiness of tho
baggage masters, nor their disposition to do every-
thing in their power to expedite the 4eljvery of the

mails, but in the nature of things it oanrot bo ex-
pooted that they qan attend to this important busi-
ness as.woU'&s the present agents, whoso wholo
attention ia devoted to il, when it is considered
that they havo many multifarious duties to per-
form. (

In my last letter Itold you that Collector Baker
Was here, to answer a political imltotment pre-
ferred against him by District Attorney Vandyke.
X should havo added that he was nocompnnlod by
your illustrious Survoyor of tho Pori, John Hamil-
ton, Jr., who has also certain alleged political sins
of omission and commission to nnswor for. Let
thosogontlemon becircumspeot in tbeir
for-nover was Sultan more watohful ofhis ounuchs,
than Mr. Buchanan of his important Federal offi-
cials. It is proverbially unsafo to put too much
faith in princes or Presidents, and thore is a possi-
bility that,..notwithstanding all the tyranny, triok-
cry, and unscrupulous prostitution of official stations
which Messrs. Baker and Hamilton have boen
guilty of< they may yet bo sacrificedto appe&fio tho
wrathexcited amongtho Demoorncy of Philadelphia
by their conduct. Hamilton has twioe failed to
lay on tho Presidential altar the sweet inoenso of
resolutions of endorsement by your Democratic
Conventions. Let him beware J for what avails
all his pretondod zeal if it is not tompored with
sufficient discretion toaccomplish the ends dosirod
by tho Administration f Shall It bo said that an

2,000 men must be supported by funds
drawn from tho Federal Treasury in your oity, and
yot that these men, if skilfully officored, cannot
take possession of your primary Democratic awem-
blades, and elect true and loyal Administration
derogates l It is even alleged that Bnkef
and Ilnmillon failed to carry the very ward, In
whioh they reside, previous to tho late Convention.
Shall suoh culpable uegllgencc or inoffiolenoy go
unpunished ? Thotruth is, tho President is getting
tired of tho excuses which are made by tho cul-
prits, and is half inollned to adopt oxtrpmo
measures. Besides, Appleton, tho Assistant
Sooretaryof State, while in your city a few days
Binco, saw and heard enough tofully convince hito
that your loading Federal officialswore a bungling
set of politicians—not at All to bo oumpared to
thoso of New York or any other important city,—
and Mi report at headquarters will not tend to

, iwooten the Presidential aspeat toward thetn.
Mr. Buohman is at best in an unaminblo mood,

and those minor annoyancesgreatly increase his ir-
ritability. “ The times are out of joint.” As his
Official term wears away, courtier aftor courtier ab-
sents himeetf from his presence, nnd defection
after defection is reported among his former
supporters. He has sagacity enough to porccivo
that thoso ofhis followers who wore his enemies in
his days of political adversity, yet who now affeot
friendship, love only patronage, and not tho band
that bestows it upon them; and their ill-concealed
anxiety to desert his fortunes in time to make their
peace with thorising man of the future, is not un-
noticed by him. Then came, the other day, tho
tidings of tho proceeding of the Massachusetts
State Convention, with its strong proclivities for
Douglas, and of the selection of a delegation to
Charleston by the Convention of Now York, which
his beloved Herald classifies ns follows: Dickin-
son, 28 ; Douglas, 21; Soymour, 8; Guthrie, 9 ;
Wise, 4; Hunter, 4; Cobb, 1; Holt, 1; Buchanan,
2; Orr, 1.

ThePreeideotdocs not liko anybottor than othor
men to have the idea constantly forced upon his
mind that ho lugs superfluous upon tho political
stage; and if presont inoumbents of high stations
cannot soothe'his downward path to political de-
struction by sweet medicaments of manufactured
ondorBcmonts, why should not ho try tho experi-
ment of purchasing thoso costly luxuries with the
publio moneyfrom other hands ? The eagerness
with whioh the Constitution treasures up and pub-
lishes resolutions “endorsing the Administration,”
oven though they are passed only by township meet-
ings attended by no persons but postmasters, should
teach all dependent upon Presidential favor, how
much ho prizes suoh small evidences of popularity.
Fearfully conscious that the reality haa passed
away forever, he eagerly graspsat the intangible
shadows of publio approval; and when his officials
undertake to explain why they have not wrung
endorsements from an unwilling people, ho feels
inclined to turn upon them, half in rago and half
in suspicion, nnd, as Othello demandsfuriously of
Dcsdomona “the handkerchief! tho handker-
chief!” to reiterate “ tho resolutions! the resolu-
tions !” Occasional.

[XT* While Borao of tho Republican papers
allow tholr bitter partisan prejudices to betray
them into gross misrepresentations of, and un-
founded attacks upon, Senator Douglas, we
are glad tonotico in tho Dclawate County Re-
publican a candid statement ofhis political
sitioUj as follows?

Sf.xator Douglas .—The “Li t tie Giant’' is stead-
ily making headway among tho adberonts of tho
Domocraoy, and is to-day the most prominent can-
didate of tho party for the nomination of the
Charleston Convention. His recent speeches and
bis late manifesto, published in Harper’* IMaga-
zine, meo; with some opposition, it U true, among
thefire-eaters of the South, but both so clearly in-
dioatc the course of policy ho would pursue in the
event of bis election to the Presidency, that the
objections at present existing ban easily bo over-
come at tho proper time. His most formidable op-
ponent seems at present to bo Gov. WisOj of Vir-
ginia, who, nided by tho Richmond Enquirer, and

m fow coadjutors in tbo far South, may yet cause
troublo in that nuartor. At alt evont.-q Douglas
is tho only man who can unite the party, or mth
whom there ts the least prospect of success.

Imncnatcr County,
On Wednesday tho Democrats of this county met

in Convention and nominated a ticket. Resolu-
tions hoartily erdorring the National Administra-
tion were unanimously adopted. Resolutions com-
plimenting the Administration of GovernorPacker
were rejected by a nearly unanimous rote.

Wo clip the abore paragraph from the Harrisburg
Patriot and Union of this morning as an illustra-
tion of the adage that you must “go abroad to
learn tho dowb at home.’ : It is scarcely necessary
to Inform our readers here how grossly false the
above information is. Resolutions endorsing the
Administration of Governor Packer were voted for
by tho delegates representing eleven towmbipe,
being luoro than a fourth of tho townships repre-
sented in the Convention. Besides, thoresolutions
endorsing tho National Administration wero not
unanimously adopted—three (out of the four) of
tho wards of tliiacity, tho home of Mr. Buchanan,
voted against thorn. We have no particular feel-
ing in the mattor, but wo deipiao glaring false-'
hoods, lot them coino from what party they may.—
hmcaster Express.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Great Riot on the Erie Rnilroad.
Ntvv York, Beptemlrar 17.—The laborer* on the New

Yorkami ErieRailroad tunnel,at Borden, flew Jersoy,stoppod work on Thursday nftoruonu, the second paydavor.tho month rnllmx on that day. nml the money
not being ready, Yoste'dav morning, about ten o’clock*thevrallied on the track of the road. a rinirt diitancefrom the ronnt where tho Northern road diver/es. to the
numberof about four hnndrod men, and set to work toobstruct the track. Dirt oar* were overturned, stonesmid earth were riled yp, and thus an effectual obstruc-
tion raised in a few minutes. The early train from Pa-terson, and the one o’clock Cincinnati express enmoup, but the men on board were no; irarmittari to clear
the way. At o clock a train arrived from JerseyCity, with Mayor Collard, of Hudson Oitv: Mr. Marsh,the recently appointed Receiver; Mr. Burnett; Consta-
ble Bunn, of Jersey City, and a number of tho em-
ployees of therood, and sovoral citizens; but when they
commenced clearing the track, about two hundred men
interposed toprevent thorn, and doclared that no tramshould pass until they receded thoir money. It wnn
presently discovered that tho strikers wero block-
ing up the road in the rear ol the train to proientits
return, but they finally desisted from this, and allowedit Unrotmok to Jersey City, where it arrived about six
a clock, without harms effectedanything.

Alt tho trains whigh wero tohave left Jersey Citv were
ol course detained, including tho Middlotown way tramand Cincinnatiexpress.

About nino o’clock in the evening Colonel Gregory
called out the second re<iment,but nil efforts to find the
sheriff, on whose orders oulv they could not, wero fruit-
less, ami at olcveu o’clock the regiment was dismissed.

Thecontractor for buildrn? the Borgen tunnel is im-
modiat ly responsible to the laborers for tlioir waves,
but tho impression among them is that the company does
not, pay the contractor, hence their demonstrationagainst it.

This afternoonthe mob was still in full possession ofthotraok. The work of barricading was carried on with
great vigor to a late hour last night, and would have
been resumed this morning hut for the heavy rain.
Greatpieces of rock wore employed during the latter
Jtart of the day, and the road was effectually obstructed
or several iniloa. Should tho mob disperse immedi-

ately, the obstructions could not be moved l'or several
hours.

This afternoon one of the officersof the company pro-
ceeded to Now York, and laid tho facts officially beforethe first assistant post master (Mr. Fowler Doingabsent.)
lie told him that n New Jersey mob had prevented thedelivery of the New York mails, and called upon him to
firoonre the immediate presence of United States troopsoduperso the riotous assembly. The assistant post-
master replied that the department here had no au-
thority for trailing out tho troops to prevent an obstruc-
tion <u the mails. ,'Tho law providedfor the punrahmentof persons committing such an ottonoe, but went no
further.Man/ passengers werp compelled toremain in thecarsall nlsnt. Tho hotels ot Jersey City wero crowded, and
the proprietors seem to bo in no hurry to have the mob
broken up.

The sate of tiokets at tho office is still continued, And
the passonger rooms of the depot nre crowded with aweary and anxiouscompany of men, women, and chil-
dren.

The sale of tickets is a matter ofsurprise to outsiders,
am! occasions sever* comment.Nkvv York, Kept. 18.—In consequenco of the Erie
Railroad being blocked op at the Bergen tunnel by the
lalxtrers, who refuse to let any trains pan until the ar-
rears of thoir pnv nro forthcoming, trie company has
despatched a steamlioat to I’mrmontto carry t hither tho
passengers dostinnd for tho West, nml tofirm* to thin
city those detained there that have arrived by trains from
the West.

New York, Sept-18—Evening.—The obstructions on
tho mail have been removed, nml forty of tho rioters
have t>een arrested. Tho trains are now running regu-
larly. A strong foroo of police and military remain on
lliu ground topretent any renewal ot the disturbance.

The Storm
Boston*, Repternlrar 18.—The blow outside yesterday

ind lost night is reported ns having been very heavy,
rjio weather cleared up nt noon to-day.The steamers Montgomery, rotmnne, and George’s
’reek, from Rnltimoro. nro overdue.
Tho brig Anvept, Irom tins port, having drnggod hormobnra,was obliged to cut away a portion of her masts.Tho schooner N. 1,. Wasson, of JJrookviUe, has Iraenotally lost on flnntnckot. Tho crew wore saved.

The Storm nt Netv York.
a noi’AK tir.ow.v down*.

Nntv York, Rnpl. 17.—The emiinoctint prevailed with
unusual severity In-day.and did much damage to pro-
perty,

A brick tenement on Dunne street, four stories lukli.was blown down this afternoon. No one ik, as vet.known tohave been killed, qltliouffh .six of the inmates
were taken out ol the nuns injured. It is supposed thattlieothersareshutup in the portion ot the building (eft
standing.

New York, Bopt, 18.—The Rtonlngton and Norwichboats arrived bore to-day, having Sracn detained by tho
slOrm. Iho rati River boat remained at Newportup to
noon to-day. Bhe will prolmbly roach here to-night.

Effects of the Storm at the South*
Wasiuxotox, Fept. 18—Tho Potomac river is vory

highfrom thorocent rains, and there is much danger
tothe bridges from the drill, wood brought down fromabove. No serious damage has jet occurred, but the
river is still nsinx.

Fears are entertained for the safety of the damn No.».4 and fi, on the Chosnponke amt Ohm Canal.The workhouse of tho New York Steamship Company
ism danger.

Tho wharves ot Georgetown are overflowed.
A bnx, name unknown, with a cargo of plaster, has

been ashore, but tins Iraen got nfl, and is now being
towed up.
, Another brig, also unknown, is ashore twelve mites ;below.

Four Days Later' from Europe.
•ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BORUS3IA.
SPAIN DEOLAEE

WAR ON JffOBQCCO,

An English Steamer Eired at from
Tarifa. ....

DEATH OF THE KING OF MOROCCO.
Wreck of the Steamship Northam:

RESPITE OP DU. SMETIHTRST,

THE BUILDERS’ STRIKE
PROBABLE. ADJUSTMENT-

OYOLOME A.T CALCUTTA,

Two Steamers and Forty-four Vessels
Wreebedt

New* York, Sept. 13.—The steamship Borussla, fromlamburg and Southampton, has arrived with dittos tohimlAjr the 4th hurt.
The steamship Fulton had Arrived at Houthampton

from Now York.The advices from tho Zunob Conference Are to the Ist
msL, wt\oa nt,a meeting ot tne Plenipotentiaries the
itmtsoi the Loinbard.nii frontiers, and the Civil andEcclesiastical iuribdietion, were under consideration.

A meeting of the deputy plenipotentiaries of the threerowers was also held on the Ist.
It is reported that Austria intends to discount the por-

tion ol the Austrian debt which will be transferred toLombardytaml tosell tho public domains.Ihe Emperor ol France has intimated to the Portothat he will support the project of the fcuez canal for
commoroin! purposes.

Rentes hnvo advanced 3fc. on the Paris BonTte.'taxes have Wen levied on foreigners doing businessat Pmyrim.
.1 I 'MUMta.hrins* onlyLondon papers of Saturdayhii 3u-Inst.,and these contain nothing with regard to the
Ailing of the steamship Persia, or of tho Arabia takingher place.Advices from Gibraltar state that the Emperor of Mo-rocco is pend. Also that aserums conflict had occurredon the island of Ceuta between the Spaniards and Moors.The troops Imd heed called out. Several thousandMoors had collectod and at the lost aeeount* theseparties were in conflict nil night on the2sthult.,nnd
several were killed on both sides.

The Enshsh.malUteamer Induswas fired on twioe
if.0Lm l*le Ornish portat Tarifaon the morning of tho27th of August whileher enei/ii was iljnu. At the se-cond fire n large rOuiia tfhot fell about fifty yards fromthe steamer.

A terrible cyclone passed over Calcutta on tile fOtliofJuly. Forty-six vessels including two steamers were
lost on the river Hooriy and immense damage was oc-casioned on nhore. Many lives wore also lost, but no
lurthec oarticularshave been received.

ni»il steamer Northam was lostAug. auu ill the Red ilea. The mails and patsaugerswere saved.. ,

*

T
The Zurich Conference.

it was reportednl Paris on Thursday thalMdUernieh,
toVienna*111 ambasaa<lor » WM about to leave on A Visit

Uneasiness was felt at Paris ouaccount of the ZurichOf’Uference.and the rentes had declined.Ihe latest intelligence from the Zunoh Conferencewas tothe Istmst.,whon the limits of the Lombardianfrontiers and theReparation of the Civiland Ecclesias-tical jurisdiction were under discussion.Paris, «opt.*.~we shall, in all probability, have tolook but little longer in the direction of Zurich as the
central poim Of European interest. Itsoems tolerably
certain that tho Conference is on the point of breaking
up, leaving everything of importance undone. Thedistribution of the debt—quite a secondary question—is
announced, by the Vienna Pruse tobe settled Idprinci-
ple, while Its details Will tie earned (lutirfs commis-
sion. Lombardy, it is said, will be charged with an in-come of five million hvres upon tile Monte-Miiano, andwill taka two hundred bullionsof the Austrian debt.Tho Tuscan deputation, charged with offering theKing of Piedmont theannexation ot the country, is said
to have autUed Florence yesterday. It oonsistsof theCounts Ugonuo della Gherardesoa and Sciplone Bor-
Kuese, Professor Giorgino, Doctor Rinaldoßoschi, andM. Pietro Angusto Adami, director of the NationalBank of Leghorn.

The Nazione publishes the following piece of intelli-
gence, dated Ahcona, August 86th t

“Austrians m disguise continue to arrive here. Welearn thatat Venice steamships with troops oil board are
ready to weighanchor. .Thoirdestination is unknown.
General Kalbermatten is stated to have declared thathe-had not sutnciont troops to attempt an expedition
against the Romagna with any chance of success.

A letter ina Oenoou jontrial gives the cheering an-nouncement that the Neapolitah Government is prepar-
ing a constitution based uponan elective system, and aNationalAssembly. TriennialParliaments, tosit overy
year, but only far fifteen days; responsible ministers;Atpl thepower of dissolution of the Parliament by the
King, with the consent of his ministers, are amon-r the
lectures particularized.

1 believe ithat been ascertained beyond all doubt that
tho higher clergy in Tuscany are disposed to carry outthe non pojjff/7ur.i principle. Rome will, to the very
last, act by the all-pervading fibres of her organization
against tho substitutionof light fordarkness, persuasion
for terror, and truthfdr falsehood. The provisional Go-
vernmentsare doubtless well informed as to all that
pnsaos, and will be prepared equally against secret loss
and openeuemiea.

The copy ofa petition now in oourse of signature in
Algeria appears in the Patrte ; its object is toobtain the
re-nppointinent of Prince Napoleon to the ministry of
thatcolony. It* lone is htghlrflattering to the Prince,of whom itsays, among other.things, •• the intelligence
of las retreat was received withan absolute stupefac-
tion." Such a document would hardly have been put
forward unless with the sanolioo of Government.

This |s not tho first time hie return topublicaffairs hasbeen hintedat. IFhe ever really believed he hada chance
of the Grand Ducal CrnwnofTuscany, that bright dream
has now melted away-so it is quite possible thispetition
may herald an awakening trom his Imperial Highneis’
politico-adimnistrativosleep.

Business experienced a revival on the Bourse to-day.
It transpires that the realisation of premiums by largo
holders (which produced the recent falls) wero not the
result, as hodbeen supposed, of the receipt of bad intel-ligence. Many persons believe we have seen the lowest
prices. And that public confidence will gradually revive,
in spiteol theas yet unsettled stAte of the Italianques-
tion.

Some speculators are going for a rise, in the belief
that the separatum of the conferences is a step prelimi-
nary tothe meeting of a Couxress. Rentes left offat
68f Ado cash, and 6>TBse account, a rise of 36c and 30c.
Credit Molulier,8201 and 817 f 60c, a nsa of6r 26c and 71Wc.

GERMANY,
A Vienna letter of the 27th ult. says: •*”*

Thedeliberations of the new Cabinet continueday af-
ter day. because the wish is tobring to a speedy conclu-
sion not only what concerns the roconstitution oi the
ministerial departments, but also to fix the basis of thenew policy. The mere suppression of the Ministry of
Commerce, and the assigning of its different branches to
other departments, occupies much time,

PIEDMONT.Tiriv, Friday.—The deputation from Tuscany is ex-
pected toarrive hereat uooutu-raorrow, and prepara-
tions are being made togive the inembersof tbosauio
a splendid reception.

'Ihe King will receivo the deputation at 3 o’clock mthe afternoon.
Hie A ord nf to-day eays: Thegreat question of the

hour is. whether King V «ctor Emiuinuel will eocept
tho annexation of tho States of Central Italy which has
been voted by their assemblies. The general opinion
soems tobe that the Ktag will aocept the orier under
some resorves and conditions as to the ultimate opinion
of Europe. * .

By accepting the provisional sovoreisnt) of the States
tlmsepontaneously offered tohim, the King will nt once
oavo them from otvil war and from anarchy, will per-
toriu a signalservice intbe cause of order, at tbe same
time that 1)0 preserves the rights of Europe by reserv-
ing fora European Congress the final settlement of thepolitical difficulty. What I'owor will venture toprotest
agnmst a measure or pacification and conservation,
whereby the conflictofarimes and the explosionof re-v oluimnsa e happily got rid of.

The interests ol dynasties cannot prevail against the
imperiousand urgentduty of maintaining order and se-
curity, and placing under a regular government peoples
whose unchecked passions will lufalhhly produce con-
vulsions, the reaction of which would shakpsihe whole
ol Europe. Tins conditional acceptance ofl» offer of
tho States of Ceutrnl Italyappears therefoTCTo us the
most probable,ami, at the same time, the most salutarysolution of the question."

The Sardinian Government has just issued an orderfor tlio augmentationof tho army by three regiments oflight cavalry and six brigades ofmlantry. Tho cavalry
regiment* are tn be called tho Milan, theLodi, and theMontebello. Tile six mtuntry brigades will receive
their designation* from Brescia. Cremona, Pavia, Como,
and Bergamo. Tlio other brigade will be called the
Lombard Grenadiers.

Accounts from Madrid stale that Spain hadwithdrawn
her consul Irom Tangier*, and decided to demand satie-
tactionof Morocco, for the outrages nt Ceuta. Orders
had been given tor the formation of an expeditionary
corps ol ten thousand men.

It is snggorted in tho London papers that the firing onthe steamer Induswas for the purpose ot bringing ner
to, inorder.to learn the state ofaflairs at Ceuta.Later advices Irom Madrid state that General Prim
will command tlio expedition fitting out against the
Moors.

Advices from Italy stato that the people were be-
coming impatient at the inactivity of the Zurich Con-ference and the various contradictory repoils touching
their donuts.

It ii aisostated that Piedmont deinandi from Austriathe cession of Mantua and I’esduera.
A ram letter save that thero is no doubt that theZurich Conference disagree about many points touch-

ing the peace ol Yilla Franca, And tho opinion is grow-
ing stronger every day that a Congress ol the great
Powers must Ira hold.

Thefirst National Assembly at Romagna was opened
nt Bologna, on the Ist of September, by the Governor
Genoral, who, in hts speech, congratulated the people
on the alacrity with which they had hastened to the
electoral districts torecord their votes. He hut, he said,
provided for »he defence of the country against aggres-
sions trout all sides, by forming a league with tho neigh-
boring States.

A letter Irom Bologna states that, nt the popular elec-
tions, tho priests deposited thoir votes as freely as the
citizens, nud that the result was that an immense ma-
jority had voted in favor of tho Liberal ticket,whichcues against the re-ostablishment, on any considera-
tion, of the temporal power of the Pope. Tho aristo-
craoy wero at tho head ol the movement.

The financos of Ho nuuna were inexceliont condition,
and thero was no doubt that tho new Government would
bo able to go on without a loan.

Since the overthrow of the temporal power of the
Tope tho banditti and smugglers who had infested the
Romagna had entirelydmapiraired.

, , , „ . RUSSIA.
Advices from Russia state that the expedition into

Daghestan had been completely successful.
A company had been formed iuSt. Petersburg for the

construction of a commercial' post there uu a large
scale.

Tlio Qovoimnenl had ordered the threo first corps
d’armee undor i'rmce Gortschskoif to be placed on a
penco footing. prance.

A letter from Paris says > hat the Queen of Spam had
sent to tho various courts of Europe a protest agamst
the expulsionof her Bourbon cousin from Parma.

Colonel Cliarrasand Barbee reiuse to roceivo the ben-
efitaofthe Emperor's amnesty. jhe former has writ-
ten a letter 10lunous inveotive agamat Napoleon.

The arrival of the Newfoundland mail at Pans had
brought the announcement of the full triumph of the
French Admiralty over the English in the question con-
cerning the fisheries.

THE FRENCH ARMY IN ITALY.Hie ilJt/nireiir rfe VArmte publishes the list of thatroops which compose the present army of Italy,under
the command of Marshal Vaillant. It comprises 21regiments oj inlantry.of three lurttalions each; three
battalionsol foot chasseurs; four rcaiments of ca\nlry;
90 hattones of nrtillery ; 2 companies of poutoonars;
and Sot engineers: making an effective force of 12 UPOinfantry. 2.400 cavalry, 2,f<W artillery, and 9QU engineers.Total. S7.UW men.

There arts liesides O.PUi) horses.W field pieces. and a
park of reserve. If to theabove be added the troop* ofthe Administration, gemlarmone. &c., there will I>e atotal of GO 000 men, ns already announced in a noteemanating from the French Government.till EAT BRITAIN.

The mlolligenoe from England m not important.
The strike m the bui hi mg trade was approaching anadjustment.

RESPITE OF DR. BMfiTBURST.
The London Ecenint Ejnrrjtnays: UwilLwe think,bo with a leelin*of rehof that the publicwill learn the

respite ot Dr. Smethurst, who, if the law had l>een al-lowed to take Its course, would jiaiebeen executed onI uesday next, for the murdorofIsabella BankesAlter a caroful consideration of the evidence taken atthe trial, as well ni oi Uie opinions which since the trialnave been elicited from the moat eminent medical men,
that the death of Miss Bnnkes might possibly have boen
producedby natural causes, it has been decided to re-
spite tho. prisoner dnnng her Majesty's pleasure, and
Qua respite will probably remit in a commutation of thocapital sentence.
A .communication to thiseffect was made to the high

sheriff last evening, and the welcome nows was, of
enurio,immediately transmitted to the prisoner.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET. Sept. 3.-Tha

sales of Cotton lor the weok have been 57,000 wales at an
advance of J>d. The sales include 4,000 to speculators
and 2 500 to exporters. The sales on Saturday were
10 000 bales, the market closing steady. The stock ofCotton in port is C50.000 bales, nml the total imports forthe year ending tho Ist of September were 2 023,u00Kales, and the total amount ot yearly kales 1,873 000
bales.
‘LIVERPOOL BRFADSTFFFS MARKET. Sept. 3.-

Tho marketclosed steady ; Wheat has « declining leu
deucy.

Corn dull and Wheathad declined slightly. The pre
du;-e market was itnotjv.»; sugar is a trifle lower.LONDON MARhhl, Sept. ,'k— llre.mfqme
Fl.mr closed with an advancing tcmlcncj, and all qml
tics have slightlv unproved.

LONDON MONEY MARKET, Sept. 3,-Consol
closed at

No material change had taken nlacc inthe Londonmoney market. Money was abundant at 2'i ty pent,fho dcomjfl of bullion iu the Bank of England has
TRADH.—Thn Manchester ndvices are

.
orablo.tho maiket closing firmer,and India cloths aroa tri 110 uearer.

Non-Arrival of the Steamer Nowi Nco-
" tinn.

Fatufr Point, Sopt.lß-l2oVlo<-kP.M.-The steam*er NovaSeotmnis now due with Liverpool dates to
Wednesday,tho7th mat. Sh* hv. not yet been sir*
nailed below, nml there is but hole probability of herarrival to-night. •

Non-arrival or the Persia.
New York, September H-ll o'clock, P. M.-Uu to

this hour the steamer Persia has not been signalled in
flight front Sandy Hook.

Arrival of the Steamef l)e Soto from
,
„

„ Havana;
Ru’

®* pt* 18-—The steamer De Soto has or-n
*

J"Yj Havana withdates to the 13thinst.A royal deoree had been promulgated, giving the Cu--Iroaohf° poFularrepresentation.Ti? JWAftor waa 000 l ami the health of the city tomuch unproved that there was scarcely any sieknesj in
, Thesugar market was stagnant and freights withoutimprovement. Exchanges continued dull.

Kansas Election.
T®opt* Denver Grtyadvices to the BthDci\6rrtf.L VIeilVort!7e l? ler^r- The returns from■ y Bn‘lAurana or the election held on the 6th

m ,ho Coiufitußon amiin favor or ttie Territorial organization. The rAtnrmri!arx!?TmndSiim rtliHtricU have aoi J>een rfl«eivod.rJinr£?r£ntll b* miners in the mountainswerefi 1? Vn^ay *. consequence of the preva-tnc*of ram and snow storms. *

Conflagration at Attleboro, Mass.
, LQ36 BEV4SXTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Attleboro, Sept. 17.—The building of the AttleboroSteam-Power Company was mostly destroyed by fireto-day. together with several adjoining buildiru*.The Steam-Power Compauy’e building was occupied

bv 0. Wheelocjt. thread manufacturer; Thompson k
Co., jewelers; Haywood k Drtgge, jewelers; C. Lu-ther, and Wm. Blackingtonk Co., hoop-skirt manu-
facturers. . ...A large building on the north, occupied bv F. Bailey,
carnage manufacturer.. wa» also destroyed. Most ofhi* carnageswere saved. . . .

Tuebuildings on tne south, which were also barnt,
were occupied by Everett, Dean, k Co., jewelers;
Sturdy k Brothers, jewelers; and A.Thompson,jew-
eler. ,

By this fire nearly all the roanufactanng business in
the place is suspended, and three hundred 'hands are
thrown out of employment. The Joss is estimated at
over 575,000, Theamount of insnrance is unknown..
Twelve of Dan Rice’s Horses Smo-

thered,
Esstow, Sept. 17.—The s tabling attached to the

United States Hotel caught fire this morning. The•tables were occupied by the horses attached to Dan
Rice’s circus, and twelve of them wero smothered.Those.lost, however, were mostly team horses. ivid hislos* will not exceed $5 000. The fire orirmatedthnmgh
the carelessness of a driver, who let a fluid lamp fall,
causing it to burst and scatter the flames among thecombustible contents of the stables. Tho damage to
the hotel was trifling, •

Fire at Portland, Me.--Loss s2o*ooo.
Portland, Me., SepL 17.—The Lewiston Bagging

Company's storehouse, .containing five hundred balesof cotton, was partially burned yesterday. The loss is
estimated at 820 OOP.

Fire at Troy, N. Y.
Trot, Sept. 17,—A building on Mount Ida, occupied by

the Troy Hosiery Company and tho Empire Machine
Company, and owned by the estate of Kenlefoin Mar-
shall. was burned this morninx. The loss is 526,1X0,
which is mostly covered by insurance.

The Telegraph Injunction Case.
Boston. Sept. IS.—A second bearing took place yes-

terday in the application for an injunction against the
American Telegraph Company, brought by certain
speculator*. The Judge postponed his final decision
until Tuesday ; but his remarks indicated that it would
be adverse to the plaintiffs.

Conviction for Embezzlement.
Sr. Lons, Sept. 17.—George H. Atherton was to-day

■onvicted on the eharceofembezzling 563,G00 from the
lonthern B*nk of St. Louis, in April last, and sentenced
to five years* imprisonment in the PeniteotUry.

Railroad Accident.
BosTON,.Bept. 17.—Mr.Davis and Mrs. Cheeaeman, of

Orleans, While crossing the track of the Worcester Rail-
road in a carnage yesterday, were struck by a locomo-
tive. Mrs. Cheeseman was thrown over m two-story
building close hy and instantly killed. Mr. Davis was
severely injured,but n expected to recover.

IJ. 8. Circuit Conrt of New Jersey.
Npw Yoax, Sept. 17.—The United States CircuitCourtof New Jersey, Judge Dickerson presiding, has granted

two injections to Mias Hare. Infavor ofhissawimlma-

Seizure of a Schooner.
Norfolk, Sept. 27.—The schooner Alexander, ol

Hockaway, has been seized in Northampton county for
a violation of tho inspectionlaws. Hercaptain paid the
penaltT of5500 imposed under the law.

Arrival ot Secretary Floyd.
WAsutSGTOM, Sept. 18.—Secretary Floyd and his lady

Arrived in the city this evening.

THE CITY.
FOR ADDITIONAL CITY NEWBsz« PIRST PAGE

Additional PxsficuLAfls or tbe Stork.—Asa
postscript to theaccount of the etprmonthe first pag<
of The Prest, we may add that, altera journeyaroumi
the suburbs of the city yesterday afternoon,we find we
have mentioned the main features of tbe damage. Along
t*e river bariss tracesof the tempestwere to be seen in
the shape of hrokerf wharves, swamped boats, and tur-
bid water*. A number of ooal boats were sunk at Mor-
ris-street wharf on Saturday fiftemoon, aodaeveral
smaller vessels met tbe same fate at other portions of
the river. Tbe local telegraph wires were rudely deal
with, and for soreral hours communication with setora
of the stations was impossible.. Scarcely a square bat
we saw a foiled tree, an awning lu ribbons, or stra r
bricks from duunaptled chimne/s. About five o’cloek
the front of the Taylor Hose House, at the corner of
H&ncockand Putnam streets, was blown away by the
storm. The.damage sustained is estimated at about a
htftidred dollar*.

Itissitiihafed thattheforce of tbe storm was at its
heuht on Saturday afternoon ahoot three o'clock. From
that hour it began toabate, and by niidm ght it had sub
sided into a senile,rapid shower. With scarce a breeze
stirring. Yesterday monnnr the suU rose looking
brighter and fresher from its three dity* absence. The
pavement* were clean end moist—the trees were spark-
ling with raindrops, while the streets looked as if they
would have no need ofa scavenger for the next nz
months. The thoroughfares were crowded with gay o ■pious promenaders, while the churches were tbronfsc.
with eager Listenen. The sky was as bnght and clear
as on a midsummer's evening, while nature seemed as
calm and peaceful as it bad been boisterous and de-
structive.

A Nbw Military CoxpAsr.—The
diets of Philadelphia,a new military company that has
been lately organized mthis city, will meet this eve-
ning. at eight o'clock, at □hind's Hotel, Broad and
Chestnut streets, for the purpose of organiztac. Vft
havoboen informed that thisprojected eratpanr alreadv
numbers fifty men, among whom are several ofourmost
prominentcitizens. Anewumformhas been determined
on different essentially Irom any now worn, and piir-
licnlarlv adapted toa company of grenadiers. An invi-
tation is extended to all wishing to join the Grouadiers
toattend the meeting this evening. For the benefit ofwarlike persons of small proportion*, we mar be per-
mitted tosay that no person will be admitted into the
ranks of tbe Grenadiers uader five feet seven inches in
height.

Scicidr.—On Friday morning, a man named
Andrew Elemaa, oomcniUed suicide by swallowing
laudanum. He took the drug at the house of his sister,
in the morning, and subsequently told what be had
done. Medical aid was prrtonred. and every effort was
mads to save him, but he died in the coarse of tjie
evening. He resided in Redwood street. He lefta wife
and several children. Ke was thirtv-cight years ofage. A brother of the deceased committed suicide iu
California a few months since by taking stTveknine.
Tney were sons of late PhilipEleman. weltknown
oa a hotel keeper, in Shippeu street, between Fifth
and Sixth, some years ago.

Thekk was a great time yesterday io the u reed
and fair* ronatry, at tbe Delaware swamps, popularly
known as “ the Neck. ’ An unusual number of sports-
menwere out dunot tbe day. and the carnage is spoken
of as having been tearful. The turds, we may say for
the benefit ofepicures, are improving in quality and
quantity. Thov have been very poor thus tar* and
hardly worth the powder used in killing them.

ArrKwrr at SnriDE.—On Saturday a man,
white Ina state of intoxication and with a name un-
known to ns, jumped ovc,board at Race-street whsrr.
during the prevalence of tho storm. Ho was rescued al-
most immediately. taken to tbe ststion-houao by an of
n<-er, and after sleeping off his drunken frenzy, unified
all magisterial demands and wept on bis way rejoicing.

Nkw ReADixc.-nooM.—ATleghanea Lyceum Bad
Rtading-room i* the name of a new inatitote lately es-
tablished inthe Twelfthward. Nearly all the prominent
citizens of old Northern Liberties are engaged in this
enterprise, and the affeir promisee treat sufeew. A
beautifulsuite of rooms hare been obtained in Noble
street, above Fourth, and are now being furnished.

New Park.—Another meeting ofoithens of the
Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
and Twentieth wards,favorable toconvertingtbe lotatBixtli and Coates streets into a park will be held at the
house of John Blvler, corner Sixth and Brownwtree**-
ot! Tuesday eveninf.at eight o’clock. We advise all
those interested inthe affair to be on hand.

Si'hpkctrr Larceny.—A man named Michael
Hays hod a hearing on Saturday morning on the charre
of stealing two coat patterns which were found in his
pooscxaion. Michael, when taken in oustody, at the cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Market streets, was unable toac-
count for the articles, and was accordingly locked up in
the Ninth-ward station-house. Hewill usve a further
hearing.

Roubert.—Some time during Friday night or
Saturday morning, the liquor store of .Mr. David Me*
Clain. at the corner or South and Penn streets, was en-
tered by some personsunknown to the police and mbl»d.
The entrance wu effected through a hack shutter,and
some fortv-five dollars in money taken. No clue hu
been found to the robbery.

Almust am Accident.—About uoon yesterday,
ahorse ntthchedtoa carriage, while parsing in the vi-
cinity of Washingtonavenue and Fourth street, became
frightenedat a water-pipe, and ur*u*t tho vehicle. The
parti in the carriage, consisting of Mr. Ash, htsarife.
child, and sistor-m-law, were thrown to the ground, but
fortunately were not much injured.

Passing Counterfeit Movey.—On Saturday
afternoon five men were arrest'd and locked up intheFifth-ward station-house, on the charge of passing
counterfeit money. The spurious money vs* m the
shape of five-dollar bills on the Commercial Bank of
this city.

Parades To-Day.—The Shields Guards, under
oornmand of Captain JohnSmith, will meet to-dar, at
■noon, to parade lor target practice. The Jackson
Guards, under the command of CaptainP. O'Murphy,
will also parade to-day for drill and target practice
Thev proceed to Chestnut Hill, where they will spend
tne day.

Lko Broken*.—A lari, named John Cardell, had
his leg broken vestcrd-ijr by another boy falling on him.
He was al*mt six rears of age. and resided with hi«
fattier at Pine and Putnam streets. The little sufferer
was romoved to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Leoacy.—We learn that a Captain McDermott,
of Chicago, ha* left $3O 000 to the Girard Fund. Whether
the bequest will be accepted or not, we cannotray.

TnK Weather.—“ After evory storm there
comes a calm."

Tub churches, as a general thing, were unusually
well filled yesterday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*

The Money Market.
PHILSDKLpnU, sopt. 17, USD.

Two meetings of tho stock board were held to-day.
but the business transacted was light, and M theweather
was exceedingly stormy itse*ms hardly fair toquote the
sales of the day as a entenon of the tendency of the
market. The money maiket is not changed.

Tim protracted controversy between the Long I*Und
and Plnahmif Railroad Companies, his been amicably
settled, the Long Island Company havtnz obtained the
rirhtof way from Winfield to Huater’s Point upon the
terms first offered by Mr. CharUck. Their terminus
will now beat Hunter's Point, from which a down-town
ferry will be established for the accommodation of both
roads.

The Lohirh and Lucerne Railroad u now finished,
and cars are running from the Council Rid/e Coiner?,
through the Jeddo tunnel and oonnectwith the Harleton
rovl, a few miles below, with a grade favorable to the
tmle nil the way.
The Covington Jpurnnlsays: W e loarn that on effort

i* being made by individuals mthe counties of Harrison,
Bourbon nml Faveito. to lonu a company for the pur-
pose oflnmne the Oowngton and Lexington Railroad at
the sale advertised to take place on the Gth of Octol>er
next. If we have not been mLieformed, about $1 000,-
(K>‘ had been subscribed up to noon of Thursday Last.

Theimports of foreign dry goods nt New York, for the
listweek, are smaller thanfor any previous week since
tho middle of June, and fall below tno corresponding to-tal of last year|

For the week. IStf. 1&M. MO.
Entered at the port... .$1.3*3,939 $ft»A3S $33*190Thrownon maiket 1,132,405 1.232.629 100)^51

rtmee Jan. 1.
Entered atthe p0rt...579,(34,493 $41,722,-V? $80,983 945
Thrown on market.... 76,779,468 6iJS7SZI $0 068,937

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALB3.
September 17, 1399.
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Lous Island R. ....101 * 10**
Lebn?h CoalANarJl 51
N Penn* R........ 8X 8S

“ &• sis a
“ 10s 3l*i S3*

F A South R 0 flitt
3d A3d Bts R. 41 41>*

( R&oeAVineSts R. U

Philadelphia Markets.
Bkptexbrr 17—Hrenmc.

Tho inelemoncy of the weather almost entirel* sus-
pended tha iiHual outdoor business to-day.and the altend-
ance at the Corn Exchange was very small. In Flourthere is little or no movement and no chance to note,
fresh around superfine hems offered at hblxrith-
out finding buj era. excopt in lots to the trade, at fromthat figure up to $5 50ff 6 50 bbl for extra* and fancy
brands ns in uuanty, old stock continues dull and ne
elected. Rye t lour is scarce, and & small sale is report-
ed at $4 Dh«. Corn Meal—Nothinrtloinfr. and l’enna.
is nearly nominalat $3.50 bbl. Wheat-The demand
is limited and the market unsettled and dull, only about

rrr* PROF. O. S. FOWLER WILL (OM.
MENCE a Coorse of LECTURES ON LlFE.itiLava. Organs, Functionsiand Improvement. as tanehibv Phrenolotv and FhvsiolnsT. at MUSICAL FUNT

HALL, on THURSDAY EVENING. Sept. Sth. am
rive professional opinions a Ed aonce dailr at hisrooms
For pArticalara sea UUsand papers of the day. tlMm
fTr- NOTICE—OFFICE OF THE HESTON5Lt VfLLB. MANTUA, AND FAIRMOI’NT PAS
SENDER RAILROAD CO.—The third instalment o
FJvE DOLLARS on each share cf the stork d thi
Company wilTb© doe and payable at the Ornre of th>
Company en WEDNESDAY, the 21st of Sept., laSd.

s9-Ut_ S. M. ZULICK, Secretary.

!Ys=» X QT I I'E .-THE STEAM FIRE EX'Lj GINe COMPANIES thatjgnrpoae to contend fn
the Prizes offered br the PENNSYLVANIA RTATIAGRICULTURAL SOCIETY”, at their Exhibition, a
Philadelphia, during the last four days of Serternbet
are requested toappoirt each one Delegate toa Ccnren
ron. to to held at the office cf the Sneietr. So QCHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,on TUESDAY EVENl\’«i. the 13thof September, at 7o’clock; and theEaoFireEngine Companies each oue P»!ezate. to tre*t&*ldat the aarne place.on WEDNES
DAY EVENING, the 11thof September, toadopt it5*
and regulations togovern the contest. This inritstv
is extended to all Companies thriMi«b.>ut the UniteStates. DAVID TAGGART, President._A. O^Hziste*,Secretary. *2-fm4m-lA
rr* GREEN AND COATES-STREETjTpa*Jji . SENGER RAILWAY' COMPANY.Notice is hereto civeo, thatall Stockholders »hodnot pnrthe second instalment of their subscriptions oor oefore the 26th day of September, IS®,-willto rharreone percenCpermoathoatheonpaulhalasre from JobKh, ultimo, and if the same shall not be paid tofore *hsth day of January, 1360, their stork trill ho forfeited.

B? order of the Board. DENDY SHARWf*OD.|s!6-dt2s Secretary.

. Al * meeting ofThe Commissioners named in the a>Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets pm.
?*?i i4o*a . , v*r *S^p? n,f held Sep}ll Walnut street, it vm resolved tbthe Books for subscriptions to the capital stock of llThirteenth and Fifteenth-street* Passencer RaitoaCompany be opened on THURBDAY?SX»Lfis?J9o eioek A. M., at No. 4 South SEVENTH Street

u . . , , DENDY SHARWOOD, Secretary.Notice is hereby given, that Books for reeeivinr mVsenption* to the stock of the Thirteenth and*Fifte«nCstreets Passenger Rsihrey Company will be opened •the tone and placeabova mentioned.
**
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SAGObus bavins been disposed of in lotaat 418oU8c for
rood to pripsjdd and lSaJJfe for white, chiefly of
the former description, in store and in tbe cars.
Rya u in steady demand at 73e for new, and »e
for old. Corn is. Scarce, and about 4JOO bos Southern jet-
low. not prime, -sold at 80c in store, 4,000 bos whits
brought the same price* Oats are unchanged) and about
2AO busaeUrlast evening, *t38c afloat and m theears.
Bsrk—A few hbds' of first No. 1 quercitronwas taken oo
arrival at 828%* loi. Cotton—The market is inactive
tmees; about the same. Groceries and Provisions—
There is littleor nothing doing on accoantof the sterm.
Seeds—Tim market u qrnet; sales of 160 bus old crop
CUiver are .reported at 8550, and €0 boxTimothy at
9&503{ 3? bos. Whiskey—Not much doing. Pennsyl-
vaniaDms are quoted at 27c, Ohio do. Z7K, drudge »Kc.
and hhdsat 26J-c.

New York Market on Saturday*
New York. Sept 17.—Thecotton market closed fins ;

sale of 2 000 bales to-day* including a lot of New Orleans
middling in transitu, at Upland’s middlings sold
at Flour heavy; soles of5J)86barrelsat $4lO am)
8450 for State. Wheat heavy; 5 000 bushels sold; com-
mon white bringing$1 25 per bushels. Corn buoyant;
sales of 6000 bushels at WMc. Beef heavy, at STand
#lO. Fork firm, at 81512 M. and $l5 3TN for mess.aod
i 1062>£ for prime. Cut meats firm. Hams- ; sbonkS-
*. 7Sc. Leather steady. Oak. 3ts37c; hemlock.

Linseed steady. Hides dull, but unchanged.
Pot ashes firm at $5 60.' Sugar dulL Mnscovado.
S,V*oc.
New York Stock Exchange--Sept. 17*

SKCOXD BOXED.
1000 Indiana6s A6!-i,7ooshs Read R- 46l l
3tXW Missouri 6s. .ftU* 6UO do..- t?Q..43V

6 sbs DelAHud C Co Mich Cec R- - • -s6O.
ISO CumbCoal nref....UH! H Gal k Chic R-

12 Nor k Worß 44H! » do .77
WONYCenR ao»? JOO do -515..76?i
8W d0... .. .hi}..« |6O do
460 do- .bee..Sl |6O do. WO. 77

HOO d0..... 81 * 56 do Ml.ti'iW 0 Reidto; R— ~. ..45‘iUW Chic k Rock 1R...

Maikcts by Telegraph*
New* Orleans, Sept 17.—Salesof Cotton to-day 190

bales. Prices easier, toil quotations unchanged. Cotton
Freights toLiverpool 13-SiL

CITY ITEMS.
A MrsTE&r Solved.—There are thousands cf

persons who consider the eueeess of the groatBrown
Stone ClothingPall of RockhiflA Wilsonas “ a marvel

and. a mystery." Now there is no mystery init when
we take into consideration the location, Noe. 003 and 96
Chestnutstreet,ouedooraliove Sixth street. The skil-
ful cotters the firm employ, the neat, substantial, and
elegant manner in which their garments are gotop,and
the renrenieat arrangementof their larce and magnifi-
cent store, which is fifty feet front on Chestnutstreet,
by one hundred feet deep, one wing of whieh fronts on
Sixthstreet, the whole of which is furnished wi h bean-
tiful maboyany-tnp counters, upon whieh is displayed
the most perfect stock of clothim, both men and boys*
in the city. Customers are waited upon by polite and
accommodating salesmen. In this \ait establishment
there are fifteen counters, forming ranges ofaisles, in
wftieh one hundred peraous eube accommodated at one
time without interfering with each other in their pur-
chases. We repeat that when we take into considera-
tionalt these advantages, there is no mystery whatever
about the soeeeseof this popular house. It is no more
strange or mysteriousthan the autumnal harvest, whioh
is the naturalresult of sowing seed inthe spring time.

Dr. Vox Moscbzisker bag returned to the
city, and will in a fow days resume Ms practice *s Ocu-
list and Aurist. Due notice of the location ofhit office
will be given.

“The Spider’* *o*y Attbxtated Wei.*’—
It is computed that 100 of tbe sinrie threads ofa full-
grown spiderare not equal to the diameter of the hair
ofthe beard; andconsequently ifthe threads and hair be
both roaod.teo thousand such threads are not bisger than
such a hair. When younz spiders first berm tospin,
400 of themarenot larger than of a fullgrowth» allow-
ing which. 4 000000 of a yonn? spider’s threads are not
so bit as the single hair ofa man’s beard. Premising
then, that, these oouldbe manufactured into slothing,
how many millions of spiders would it take to weave
enough tocomplete a handsome suit like one from the
palatial store of Grannlle Stokes, No. 6C7 Chestnut
street;

Free Trade.—One day, at a farm-bouse, a wag
sawan old gobbler trvingto eat tbe strinveofa night
cop. that had been laid on the grass to Uescb. “ That,"
said he. "is what I eall introducing cotton into Tur-
key." Speaking of ootton. naturally suzgests clothing,
which, as a matter of course, leads one tothe "Conti-
nental Clothing House" of E. H. Eldridge, northeast
corner of Chestnut and Eighth streets.

MARRIED.
TURNER—ROWLETTK.—On the 13th inst.,b* Rev.

Samnet Durborow, Miss Virginia H.second daughter
of Peasant H.Kcnriatte;Esq>»to Mr. Will S. Turner,
nil of thisoitv *

WIL3ON—POT7LBON.—On tho uth io*t.ly Rev. a
D. Cvrrow. Joshna 7- Wilson-of Lowlon Grove, to Em-
maW. Poubroa nf Nrw Garden.«. hesirr conat*. Po. *

BOWN6—KING.-Oo the Ut in*t.. bv Rer. R. F.»
Yoon-.Mr. Charbu M. Eowne to Miss Anna Xing,afi
orTbiladelphit.

LLOYD—ET.Ltb.—On the Uth inst.. hr Rev. T»r .
Grecnbank. Mr. John W. to Mi** EHis.danvhternf the la»e J.EIH* Esq., a'l ofPhiladelphia. *

WAR NOCK—MORELA ND.—* >n the Hth i*«t. hr
Rev. Cl*rka Mr. James Warnoek to Mite SarahA Vorelaod- both oflhiaHty. •

CROLL—RTJDDACH.—On the Tib inst.. bv Rev. John
Thomneon.at Norristown, Pa., Mr.Sylvester Croll to
Mm Fmroa J. Rnddach. *

MARKI.EYRUSSELL.—On the IMh mst., by R*r.
George Chandler, Mr. Stephen H. Markley to Mies
M*w O Rn**ell. •

SMITH—GILMORE.—On the J6th ii»*t.. by Rev.
Franci* Church. Mr.John Smith to Miss Mary Gilmoro,
both of this r*tv. •

PEROT—JOHNSON.—Oo th* 12th«nst.. by Rev. Q.W.
Gerrann. John T. Perot, of ULca.N. Y., to Elisa A.
Loehnme lohn»on of Delaware, *

*

HATFIELD—CARPENTER.—On the J6*h inst.. by
Bar.D.W.R&rtioe. Mr.JoeenhHatfield,of Wiimiag-
toa, DeL, to Miss Anna MansCarpenter, of this city.

DIED.
DURR.—On the I7thln<L, Mrs. CatharineButt,u the

75t«ye«xofher»te,
ralatnes and fn*Dd» are reapectroTir mviteo to

attend hex fanerU, from the rosid-ncenf
S. Barr, smthwest corner of Fourth and
streets, on Tuesday. 2*h inst..at 2 o’clock P. il. To
proceedro Monamen* Cemetery. , ,

_

"

GRBENE.—Onthe morning of tne Lth ia«t- Eleanor
Hcmston. younvest child of Stephen and Martha M.
Greene, asM 13 months ana 25 days. {ColombiaSpy

fSewla nf the famdj are rospectfcllv iaritedto
attend the funeral **t this tworwav) ar»n»n». »t »

o'ehwk, from the residence cl her parents. No.913 North
T*r*h street. *

3UPLEE.—Onthe morningof the 14th, Mrs- Anafti-
plee, rerid cf the late Israel &plee, Sr., aged 80 years
and 1month*

.The tektives and Inends ol the fomtlv are reepeetfu-
j* utTited to atrend Her fnn«r*L from her Ute rew'dence*
near th* Bloeklev Baptist m«*' :nv-boa*e. this(Monday 1
afternoon, SepL Btfc, at 2 o’clock, without further no

the 15thtnstant, J.Roes Hoopee, aged

and friends,and those of the Canute, are
reeoectfua* lurited toattend the funeral, from his t*te
residence. No.2W Aroh street, this (Moaday)moruirg,
at PoVloek. without farthernotice.

_

BURNB-—Oe the 15thiost~ Chari**Baras.bob of Ear
net and the late Jame* Bums, aged,27 year*.

Funeral from the ros*dcnc* of hts mother. No. 48
Poplarstreet, below Seventh,this iMoodsy) mormag. at
g(\Vkvk. _ , _ ~

COI.BCRN-—On the 17th last., Charles icftnra, a
th* 17th roar ofbra a<e.

_
_

Funeral from ha lata residence, Harm*t«>.stroe*.
above Sooth, and east ofTwenty-second, this i Moada* 1
aftaranou. at 3o'clock. .
•RINEHAMER.-Gn the I7th icsranL Elmira., orfy

danthter ofJames B. sod Charlotte Rhiaehamer, m the
4th year of herage. ~ ..

.Funeral from the residence of her pareuts. Nn.3B
North Fonrlh *treat cm Tue<dav moraine, at f«* clock.

EPPEI^SHEIMKR-—On the J«th mst.. Mrs. Roeaaaa
EpneUbeimer,in the 4Sth yearof her u»

Foaersl from her late residence, snuthwvst comer of
SeeoodaedRacestreeU,this (Monday) afternoon,*! J
°

7.\NE.—On the Mthinst..Tilly LenU, wife cf Simeoe
L- Zaae, in the 2BJ yearof her a**- . . ...

Funeral from the residence of her huMmed, No.W
Ogden street, this* Mend**»afternuou. »»J c> ehwk. •

the «rit inst., p-
Funeral from h«s Ute residence. No. 116 North Fif-

teenth street.on Tue«d*vaften»pOj»at*«» eJors.
McCURDY.—Ou the 15th lost.,J.W. McCurdy, lathe

60thyrarofbisa*e.
Funeral from the residence of herwTO.No. JSHms

6tr**t.thi*rMondsy)mornmg.at9o'*kKsk.
THOMFPHN.—On the Hth iast.. Eliza, wife of Mr.

Genrse C-Thompeou, ared 34 yejra.
Funeral from the residence of kerhiraband. ><». 173

Burton stroet thi*< atSo clock.
MeMCLLTN.—On the ltithhist.. Mrs. Eliza Ann Mfr-

Mnllin.Ußthe |4th year nf bet age.
._*.*•Funeral from the residence of her husNmd. John Me-

Mollm.WS Andres* 1 formerly Orange)*tre«t,thisiMon-
dav l afternoon.at 2 o’clock. .

*

BHA.NKLAND.-At no*- on the 2S;h «f A:ie/iM. cu
hoard the bark Mary H.KetdaU, Joseph Bhanklaßd. a
re*id*nt of this «it*, ,

, ,JERMAN —On the 16tb inst., Capt- James Jsrmas. m
the 41st year of his age.

Health Heport.
Hxalih Orrics, September K, 1553.

I*t<rm<*’s i 4 tkt Ott if PkUadtifkux fun iMe lt»M rs
Ms 17f* if Srpie~tbir, 1359.

■ >IS I > 9
DisKAiU. iff.1? ; ruusxt. = ?!s!i / 7

Apoplexy it I Inflammation Brain- ] 3
Anemia h “ Bronchia { l
Casualties. ' 9 " Lirer.... 1.
Troop i 3' “

„

Luce*. 1(
Cnneettion of Brain 1 1 " Pentrweam lj
Cholera Infantum....! li ** 5.4 Bowels! 2 1
Coasurap’a o{ Lungs 3) 2 * Larynx t 1
Convulsions 7, > Inanition 1 ; J
Diarrhea 3 ljlJauml-ee j 1
Dropsr, Brain. •• 2 | Marasmus— 1 4

••
' Che&L.. ..ll' | tMeaales j 1

Disease of Brain.... ) lj I OH Ate l!
•* Heart-...} < ! !IHtilMorn f ll

Drowned 3. 1 }Suic:de .} I
Dobthty 13 3 ,I’lcers .. 1 1
Krysipcl’S ! 1! i Unknown } 1
Fpicture of Pelvis li IWboopmg Coajh....' t 2
Fever, Scarlet : 2 ; |T“”*

“ Typhoid 53 1 33 AS
Hemorrbag* >11(1 1 i

OF THE a BOTE THEBE WEEK:

Under 1 ve»r— 311 From 40to 50. 8
From Ito 1.. .....

9} “ ww nu *
“ 3to ft... 4} ‘‘ «to ru 2
“ sto 10. 4 “ ?*’» 7
'• 10 to 15 >!

“ eoto 9X - .. 4
*• 14 toax zi
“ 2Dt030..._ Hi J*'
“ aotoia ni
From the Almshouse, 3; People of Color, 6 1 from

the Country,).Msies-56; Females. 42; Boys.2s; Girls,X.
By order of the Beard of Health*ABTHUft HLdVI. Health Officer.

Black Irish poplc®, &u qualities
Plain Grey Tmh Poplins.

Black Velour Heps.
Black Amelmes.
Black Bat’n do Chines.Black Wintpr Glores and Qaoatlsu.Mourcinc Br*<ad« Mohair*.
Black Qloth Cloak*for Fail.Mournin* Balmoral Skirts.
Black urea Grain and Poult dfi Scis Silks.
Justreceived br

BEBBO.N k SOIL MoortrcrjStore,
No. MS CHKSTNUT Street.


